28O	THE    CROSS    OF    PEACE
all i *    Someone   else—Lucille's   husband—had   said,      It
looks as though we shall see another war '
So all his work for peace had been nothing but futility 1
Alphonse was in prison for refusing military service because
of his pledge never to kill a German Rather foolish that I
—if the Germans began to kill Frenchmen again Yvonne
had gone, taking Armand Philippe with her He had been
dismissed from the Lycee for preaching peace, for trying to
shape out some new system of international justice, for trying
to break down hatred in the minds of young Germans * How
very absurd to be crucified for a false faith ! How ridiculous
to go about with a broken heart because of a belief in human
intelligence which did not exist, and because he had dedicated
himself to an illusion, a mirage, a mockery, which was the
dream of international peace based on the comradeship of
youth for the safeguarding of civilization Youth had betrayed
all that—German youth who had cheered Alphonse Charfcer,
now martyred for his faith—which was, after all, a folly—
the vain martyrdom of a noble mind
"Jdsus-Ckrtst l said Armand Gati£res, ex-captain ot
Chasseurs, in the silence of an English night
He was angry He was bitter, and felt his heart bleed
with a new agony
So there was to be war again before \ery long f It would
be a hideous kind of war, worse than the last On his last
visit to Pans he had talked with one of his fnends in the Air
Ministry He knew all about the inventions, that young
man He had been very glib over a luncheon table in the
Restaurant du Cheval Pu He had described the aeroplanes
which could be sent by wireless ray, without pilots, to drop
bombs by a delicate clockwork arrangement over any objective
Of course, he said, the first objective would be the centres
of industry and the seat of government It was unfortunate,
he explained, that Pans was more vulnerable than Berlin,
being nearer to the frontier
The next war would begin without formal declaration

